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(34.) JOHN B. TAYLOR,
laimefc. Oil n w n

Military Diet. No. 1.
OtmniB Home—Mr. JohnT Midito- 

moro, maaafcr ef Guthrie Hoorn, Urn-

to «inquire it is your inloo-
; the whole ee port of the to'toko liny move in tho matter or

Racomivorhere liquor to eoM, to to to 
'clock p. m. oad remolo

auction in Wtogham, on the 27th into.roomily injured by the oe-Adom Crook», the
ontuo o. m.. durtegof oàdarirîi. eed It. <*•■, tieeeea kj days ago, Patrick Brown eat 16 Iranchea 

of shiuglea in ea boar and a halfof therhogtrw away, eel 
auoh place ahall be

,0l Oroy. KManthe eirouity aad by the Ort., informa us that he bee joet that mopanart 
the other, and weighs Ire onnoaa.

—Mr. R. McLaren, of Tnok.ra.nith, 
left UrnsaU bat week un a riait to Soot-

tiedly Interact which he manlfsaUd la 
tho proceedings, aa well ea in the wel- 
fare of the profession, ta proof of which 
hberao nneainonely Mooted on honor- 
my member of the aeoooletion.

At the Friday aftetnooa neeion, to
addition to the tuual rout " ------
and a Drirt addreee by th. i 
on kb iotrodaction to the 
the .object of “Ratio and
was taken up by Mr. G i------
aad hb method of taec 
ad and enlainedat 001 
after whbhMr. Dewar

therewith Afty Eagliah boya, who 
» “to place ia Christian homeshabit of aatag firearms to the greatla required for modi*! or he wbhea "to placate

in ttila Ammin." A nin thleoounl A number of children
Neal Dow.—TOa famous temperancewith» loieittoâ country by this geotie-daeteeei being lecturer haa made an engagement with ire been placed in homes in thiathe drill toduring thacomtog 

ertml orer right days and the Goderich Temperance Association toalso in of bona fldt ti and hum
deliver lectures in Ontario during theat the hotel arriving
month of October. Associations wish 
in* to secure a lecture should communi
cate with the Secretary of the body
here,

. Good rom GonsaicH.—Notice was re
ceived lato week from Philadelphia that 
forty-two bids have been made for Knox 
A Roth well's piano-box aide-spar buggy, 
which ia now on exhibition in that city. 
Three of these bids were made by parties 
in Europe, and the met by Americana. 
This speaks volumes for Moss re. Knox

hour or leaving before children, theee little waifs might beto the men. The Particular mention |e placed, and bring ranch happiness with 
them. Any who wish to adopt a child, 
will get all needed information by apply
ing to Mr. Middlemore.

Farmiho Opérations. —The weather 
for some time past has been very nn 
"favorable to the proeecntion of farming 
operations, and owing to the great quan
litiae aI eeia iwktall lemma Falla™. Ik.---- 1-

wfflbe derided which is;
as the selling of poms, playing cards, 
chequers, dominoes, Ac., and even a 
bowling alley is forbidden. Ho liquor 
to to be sold to minors, without a written 
order is furnished by the paiueta, and 
do minor or apprentie* shall be permit
ted to frequent or loiter about an too, 
except such person be a boarder to eueh 
inn. Habitual drunkards are not to ha 
furnished with drink, and none shall be 
riven or sold to any person to a elate ef 
intoxication. Tippling and unneceesery 
drinking are prohibited. It Is specially 
stipulated that hotels or places where 
liquor is sold ahall not communicate by 
any entrance with n shop or steve where 
groceries or provisions are eold. 
Kach place of public entertainment to 
towns must be n well nppothled and 
furnished eatian house, borides poceeaa-
Ing 10 properly femtohed bed-rooem and 
two sluing rooms to addiltou to the re- 
quiremenU fur family use, ee well ea 
stabling for twenty horses. In villages 
and country plasm each tavern must 
poeeem from tour to eight bed. 
rooms and one sitting room,
and stabling for ten horses. The 
premises must also he kept eleae and 
orderly. Gamblers and suspicious or 
disreputable eharetoeee are not to be 
harbored, and no persons shall be per
mitted to wrangle, wrestle or fight on the 
Pfr^le^e ^f the holder of a license. The 

‘ ^ requirement* of
« the observance of Sat- 
oundsy to provided for.

-------------------at no more than two
•hop licensee shall be granted inthe Rid
ing. The inspector to required to vial! 
each licensed house to see that these re
quirements are adhered to end make re
port to the Board of Commissioners. 
Any violation of theee regulations will 
entail a fine of not leas than $2 and not 
more than #20 for each offense upon 
the offender, and if the fine to not paid 
toe license will be withdrawn.

These regulations are stringent, and 
their strict observance will mull in

it exemplifi-
rable length,was severely injur-

•table whmi ha received a ktok ia the
mouth, cutting hto lip through and

away the greater part of hto teeth

Ttttotaon aad
The Grand Trunk

deed of land, trimly represent-
end Jaa, good for seven days, at the astonish

ingly low figure of #8. Ho doubt a good 
number of our citizens will avail them
selves of this opportunity aad visit the 
great city for purposes of pleasure and

hto sympathy with the teachers in their 
arduous and important labors, and to 
become acquainted with the practical 
working ef the present law and regula
tions in order to be better able to judge 
what further changée might be neces
sary, devoted hie address chiefly to an 
explanation of the disting ashing fea
tures of our school tow as compared with 
that of the United Stale* ana Britain, 
and of the duties that under it, devolve 
respectively on the central and local 
autnoritiee.

After the address, Mr. B. Hicks read 
an excellent paner on “The Books which 
a Teacher should read," taking strong 
ground in favor of a liberal culture of 
the mind by a judicious course of read
ing, if teachers wished to rise in their

On*Saturday forenoon, Mr. D. Currie, 
of Usborne, took up the subject of 
"National Philosophy, with special re
ference to the Lever, and explained it 
in a very dear and practical manner aa 
fully aa time permitted. Indeed, one 
teacher remarked that if the subject

eoart, London, and committed

county of Bantings 
,000stock to theG.

In 1871 the

,SKMKl way. After p^tog #16,

Sad À guident.—Dn Sunday afternoon 
a painful accident happened to Mrs. 
Wm. McLean, her noice Miss Maty Jane 
Cox, and her little daughter. They 
were out driving, intending to go 
put to tho cemetery after taking the 
little girl to the Sunday School, when 
they had arrived at the Square the horse 
which was not accustomed to a top 
buggy, became frightened , when the 
occupants attempted to put down the 
top, and ran sway running along East 
Street towards the station. Mrs. Mc
Lean pulled upon the reins with all her 
strength, but, aa Mr. McLean bad re
cently been speeding the animal, it only 
ran the faster, and to add to Ita fear 
the little girl began to scream and tug 
at the reins. When opposite Capt. 
Dancy's residence, the horse turned 
towards the sidewalk and the buggy 
struck violently ngainstone ef the tree*. 
Mrs. McLean and the little girl were 
thrown out with great violence, bnt 
Miss Cox was thrown against tho trunk 
of the tree and foil back into the buggy 1

The Rati-hr theeoMtrarpepewt by «ha nul

Ceurt
rar««.

a pmberol

M. P., Uekeel

list fat the relief -Mr. Geo. Bearn a th, of Lot 27. Con.—Mr. ueo. osarnaui, oi xmi 
6. Grey,had hto barn struck by lightning

* ---------- $— last and con
e had also two 
to fully ooverd

—Mr- James McDonald has sold his 
farm, Lot 37, Goo. 2, L. It. 8., 
Tuckeraraith, to hto neighbor, Mr. è p-

the law
over #700Msastinv dis Dorsad otiSkOroSEw. distress

riderabl;existe at that Tillage.
The Oread Lodge ai the Oeaadian

Order of Oddialkea was held oa Tho™

ef the orderreport» ci the rtartiaa ai 
w presented mq s beloooe ■

philosophy paper at their examinations.
Rev. tir. McCuaig, of Clinton, then 

read an admirable paper on “How to 
teach Morale in our Schools," enforcing 
and illustrating, among other things. 
th«. necessity of teachers’ paying good 
attention to the old maxim, "Example 
to more powerful than Precept,’* in 
teaching both moral* and manners. We 
should be very glad to ace Mr. Mo- 
Ctiaiit's paper printed and widely cir
culated.

The only remaining subject, via: 
"Grammatical Analyais," by J. Turn- 
bull, B. A., having been by consent al
lowed to stand over, the association then 
proceeded to the discussion of the reao* 
lu lions submitted by a committee which 
had been appointed the previous after
noon to consider several matters of Im
portance. After some discussion the 
following resolutions were adopted ui> 
animoualy, or by large majorties :

1st That in the opinion of this Asso
ciation . county and city boards of exam
inera should not be allowed to renew 
third-olaae certificates, except in the

ptoton Elcoat for #0,800 cash, 
farm contains 100 acres, and has 
frame buildings.

of #8,806*ai«!aî>Vesrt
oi«ha «Mews' art

el the Orter tor the

The British OeteeMa Partie Ratios, A Proper Act.
arrived at Victoria

It i. with pleasure that we print theI loOl hW lull.. .
of the surveys, which com-

lenuinge, Gamaby, 
MeMUian which.

8ie,—1 wish, through your columns, 
k. rokno»le<lge the ivertpt «I a ehequ. 
lor |1U Irun A. M. Rose, hi. t‘ P p, 

rtMad to the “pant gi .en b, Gods- 
rich Township" to purchase prises for a 
ootnjHitil"-- ——2—**-- ----- • —

Truftoh, and
with the two parties now out, will make the cirouroetancoe. The little girl was 

dreadfully cut about the face, and was 
badly bruised about the body, but we 
are glad to say it recovering. The bug
gy was considerably damaged.

•even divisions to the field thisd this year, 
located thisThe Fimeer route will ba

Mr. Dawson, ef the Oeotogi-
survey will accompany 

m*h British Columbia d«
of the different school seclioi 

Such praisaworthy liberality will be pi 
|*rly appreciated.

Yours Ac ,
JAMES PATTON, 

rP Clerk.

melancholy drowning 
in* in the lorn of thrwthree lives oocur-

I» Pigeon Lake
on Tuesday morning of toet week, which 
waa only found out Thursday. Mrs. 
Fortune, her two youngest children, 
aged respectively tit months and two 
yeara, started on Tuesday morning in n 
small poet to row over to Mr. Crowley’s 
on Jneeh'e Island. Nothin* wen heard 
of them till Thursday, morning 
when the body of Mrs. Fortune was

By reference to another column it 
will be seen that Mr. Row has also pre
vented liberal sums to the Clinton School 
Board and the Bullet! Agricultural So 
riety, and no doubt we wUl be called 
upon to chronicle other liberal donations 
to good objects No better mesne could 
be adopted to return to th# people the 
extra #900 which the members voted to 
thomaelvee ae an increased indemnity, 
rt the last session. It to to be hoped 
that other members of the House will

were last seen on the Tuesday morning
the Harvey shore. the stoye pipe and stove, spreading the 

pipe over tho room, knocking the lida 
the doors open,have art yet been recovered. tho stove, blowifollow Mr. Rem’ example.the death of

Virginians pride them selves upon 
their British parentage, and the peoplewith hareod

of that state have a warm affection for 
that country. As an indication of their 
feelings the report to made that ex ten. 
ai ye preparations have been made for the 
celebration of the Queen’s Birthday,and

of whtoà waa that death
4th That tho Kastor holidays be dis

pensed with, excepting Good Friday and
dot of blood on

the brain, formed
the rupture of a blood-vessel.

to-da. aa much, and more probably, en- 
Umei.etn will be diejUajed la dote*

by a no toe

elect officers for the ensuing yesr with 
the following menât: Pmnideat, Mr. A. 
Dewar, I PS. East Huron; Vice Free., 
the Presidents of the various local asso 
dations; Sec. and Tree»., Mr. Geo. 
tUird, jr. ; Delegate to Provincial Asso
ciation, H. I. Strang, B. A.

The Association then adjourned, to 
meet again in September.

COLUOUNK.
Ao ident.—On Thursday last aeon of 

Mr. Hillary Horton had a narrow escape 
from instant death. He was at work 
chopping in Mr. McManus' bush with 
another young man. He was standing 
on a log which he was chopping, when a 
tree which hie companion had foiled 
struck a sapling, bending it down, and 
when relicv«d it sprang back striking 
, •oung Horton between the shoulders, 
le was pretty badly hurt, although no 

bones wore broken, and under the care 
of Dr. Caasady he is recovering.

Mamas, whe to a weiMo-de ritiaen, has

An action for libel the Mail
Printing and Publishing
#20.000 baa bean entered i 
«(Wirt the «tit of Mr.

Company for
to theSoi

to take» for nn al
tognd libel in a letter which appeared inÂL* —A 4L. IStL Mrt4.»> F™ te.•Clftotof the 12th it, from its

“Mr. Wade, whom he

we, pays
H per «met, on all he dees ; to other

Seven Betoade Majors on the Militia 
District Staff are to be removed in ac
cordance with the promise made by the

On Thursday the afternoon
of the Greet Western

Governmental the toet neeaion, which will
rmult in a saving to the militia expendi
ture of about #10,000. OoL Service, 
District No. 1; Mayor Smith, Dirtrict 
No. 3; Goto. Hanson and de BeUelanille, 
District No, 6; Goto. McCully and Irohes, 
District No. 8,and Col. Sawyer, District 
No. 9 are the officers relieved from duty. 
It is stated tart this move will not effect 
the efficiency of ourmilitia organisation 
and that still further Droning may be 
performed without bad results and to 
the b suent of the Dominion Treasury.

Ma. D. Stiuton, M. P., for South 
Wellington haa resigned hto sent in the 
Houes, to accept the position of port 
master tof the town of Guelph. He has 
been an old and faithful servant of ths 
peorta, baring entered publie life in 
1867, atii no person is more worthy of

Want met with nn
Sifton*s Cut, four miles

ef two Even.

On the 5th inst., a young lady named 
Appleton, living near Foetona, Ohio, 
apparently died. The funeral was ar
ranged on the 7th, and the body taken 
to the church. Before the commence
ment of the services the minister dis
covered moisture on the under side of 
glass plate in the coffin over the face of 
the supposed corpse. The body was ex
amined and found to be warm, aad was 
taken home and has reaiained in that 
condition since, all efforts rt resuscita
tion proving unavailing.

•‘Signed on behalf ef the teachers of 
West Huron,

SAM’L P. HALLS."
Mr. Miller was completely taken by 

surprise, but managed to respond to the 
sentiments of the address in fitting 
terms, expressing sincere satisfaction at 
finding that his efforts were so appreciat
ed by tho teachers and reciprocating the 
good wishes they had tendered. He 
would cherish the gift but more par
ticularly tho sentiments which were con
nected with its presentation, and they 
would be prompters to him while he 
endeavored to perform tho duties of his 
office faithfully and to the satisfaction 
of all.

and the

of readings byJoseph Pringle, his son-in-law,
McBride and W. B. Dor- 
lient singing by the North

_______ _____ list church choir under the
leadership of Maj. Thomson, Mias An
drews presiding rt the organ with her 
usual skill Much amusement was 
caused by the sale of the papers, Capt 
Gibson acting as auctioneer, and good 
figures were realized. The meeting, 
which had proved a pleasant one, was 
brought to a close about 10 o'clock, Rev. 
C. Fletcher pronouncing the benedic-

The train

ep. Irwin died shortly 
inqoest the jury return 
mtog the responsibility 
[ George Irwin upon the

which mm 
biK

WATCi

Th* Covet or Revision for the Tow» 
ship of West Wewanosh will be held on 
Monday, the 29th inet., not Saturday, 
the 27th, as adroriieed last week.
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unlay evening after hie exhibition X,

Sripwente.—The following are some 
of the shipments made from the Grand 
Trunk station fee the week ending 
Saturday:—Z. Totoma, -1 bid. and 7 
packages fresh fish, valued rt #634. *3; 
Allan Murray, 37 brie; Jaa. Clark. 90 
brie: John Clark, 1 brl; H. Bain, 6 brto; 
M. McKensie. 6 brie; M. McPhereou, 3 
brto; John Ralph, 1600 I be. rags; W. O 
Smith, 2 roue leather; Kirkpatrick, 
Bro. * Co., 1 roU leather; J. V. Dell or 
4Co.>SS45 feet walnut lumber; M. 
Butler, 1 oar loads scrap iron; Wm. Me 
Lean, 24 head of erttlc. Shipments of 
lumber and salt In another column.

Y. M. O. A. Annual Misting .—The 
rooms of the Association were crowded 
to their utmost capacity on Tuesday 
evening ef last week, on the occasion of 
the annual meeting. Mr. Thoe. Mair 
occupied the chair, and after the formal 

of meeting, he aa retiring Pro 
aident, reviewed the work of the past

Sear in a short address. The Secretary, 
lr. B. Armstrong, then read applica
tions for membership—8 associate and 

15 active—which were accepted. Ho also 
read the annual report, which after 
expressing thanks to Almighty God for 
the prosperity which had attended the 
progress of the Association during the 
past year, gave a description of its pre
sent condition. During the year the 
proceeds were, from spelling matches, 
#48; concert, #45.46; strawberry festi
val, #10, (theee1 three items show the 
sums realised after paying all expenses' 
donation from Moore A Go , harbor cob 
tractors, #13; sale of papers, #13.26; 
■tibecri plions, #140; members’ foes, 
about #100; borrowed money, #60. - 
Total, #427.71. The sum of #60 bor 
rowed money was applied to the purchase 
of an organ costing #85, the remaining 
#26 being paid from the funds of the 
association. Heretofore a rent of #36 
per annum was paid for the use of an 
organ. Owing to the improvements 
which were made in the rooms during 
the year, such m furnishing the reading 
and prayer rooms combined with the 
ordinary expenses, the demands upon 
the funds were heavy. The Lecture and 
Essay committee met with great suc
cess, and expressed their thanks to the 
many persons who kindly co-operated 
with them in the endeavor to make 
their entertainments pleasant, special 
mention being made of Dr. Thompson 
who did efficient service, and a compli- 
mont was paid to Miss Pasmore in these j 
words, "We should not forget to give 
expression to our appreciation of the 
services of Miss Pasmore ae organist of 
the association during the p«ut year, 
and wish her much joy in her new 
sphere " A marked increa 
ported by the membership committee. 
Last year's annual report cave a mem
bership of 86 jwrsone; this year th# 
number was 153—active 109, associate 
34, honorary 10. Tract distributing 
was carried on with success, and under 
the auspices of the committee for this 
purpose, regular service was held in the 
jail, on the vessels during the season of 
navigation, and very successful prayer 
meetings were conducted in the rooms. 
The number of religious meetings) hi 
in the rooms was abeut 160, with 
average attendance of 75 persons, a 
an aggregate attendance of 12,000, On 
the roll of the miasion\»chool were 
hundred ' names. These children are 
not attending any other school, many 
because of the want of proper clothing 
Careful attention baa Men given 
them, and seme of thoee who 
were unable to procure proper 
clothing were provided therewith 
in order to induce them to attend.— 
The report was unanimously adopted, 
and the election of officers was then 
proceeded with resulting ee follows.-— 
President, Thoe. Mair; Vice Presidents, 
Venerable Archdeacon El wood, Capt 
Gibson, W. R. Robertson and James 
Martin; Recording Secretary, Benj. 
Armstrong; Corresponding Secretary,
W. J. Gordon; Treasurer, J.T. Duncan; 
Chairman of committees—Finance, W.
J. Gordon; Room, Library and Recep
tion. 6. Calbtck; Lecture and Essay,
W K Dorian*; Membership, Rev. C 
Fletcher; Mission, John Jamieson,-Tract, 
Cant. Gibson; Employment and Board 
tog House, J. W, Armstrong. A pleas

—Prof. La Rue, magician 
bug, was rotten egged in Blyth, on Sab-

Jbi
—#260 has been graflted by Morris 

Council towards gravelling the rued lead
ing to Blyth station.

—Morris Council will petition the 
commissioners to grant a license to R. 
Brownlee, of Blyth.

—Fire broke out in P. Kelly’s aaw 
mill, on Saturday night. (13th) but wae 
discovered and pot out before it made 
b# id way.

—Robt. Millen to about to build n 
large brick store in Wroreter and- Mr. 
John Sanderson intends to erect a block 
of brick stores this summer.

—On Tuesday, of last week, two boys, 
sons of Mr. Stuart, of East Wawanoeb, 
were quarrelling about an axe, when 
one of thou» got a large gash on tho 
right thigh.

Tutnberry Agricultural Society in
tend fencing in the public square Lowei 
Wing ham, and erecting buildings there
on, foe agricultural shew purposes

The quarterly meeting of the District 
Temple of East Huron on the let of 
June will be held rt Eden Church.

and not Mineralae stated
last week"

—The examination of the pupils for 
admission to the Clinton Bit. 
will be held bu Tuesday, 17th and 
Wednesday, 28th June, at 9 a. m. Can
didates if possible to notify the head 
master on or before the 3rd of June.

C. J. W.. for the petitioners. 
Bayfield, 25th May, 1876.

. Hall, Esq.
»,—The foregoing is a copy of my 
nd application to your Secretary, 
having received any reply natisfac- 

otherwtoc,. I now apply to you as 
ml of the Cemetery Co., to inves
tira matter in hand as promptly 

may be convenient.

G. J. W. for the petitioner*. 
The latter brings a reply which need* 

ao comment, viz :
Bayfield, 20th April, 187C. 

M*. 0. J. Wilson,
Sir.—1 have the honor to acknowledge 

the receipt of your letter of 26th inst., 
and to reply beg to inform you that thv 
petition referred to Will ho laid before 
the directors of the “BayfioUl Cemetery 
Co," rt their first .meeting.

I hayo tho honor to lx> Sir,
Yoiiis most bhodiontly,

John Khson. Secy.
Bayfield, 29th April. 1976.

Wm. Hall, President lUyfi-M f.-mnV-ry O.
Sir,—Enclosed you will find copy of 

your Secretary’s reply to tho lottery <4 
which 1 sent you a copy on the 25th. 1
am directed to inform you that this re
ply is not satisfactory to the i>otitionore, 
and am requested to ask you to name a 
definite time for a special meeting. 
Awaiting your early reply.

Yours obediently,
0. J. W, for tho petitioner*. 

Up to the prenant date, 12th May, the 
last letter has been treated with tho ut
most contempt. 1 therefore consider it 
right that the whole should be published, 
that the petitioners may see how much 
satisfaction they may expect, and those 
who have damages already done, can 
guide themselves accordingly.

C. J. W.

“art#.”

Prmentation.—On Saturday fore 
noon last, bofore the opening of the 
morning session of tho Teachers' Asso
ciation at Clinton, the teachers of West 
Huron presented Mr. J. R. Miller, L P. 
S., with a beautiful gold watch valued 
st #120. The gift wsa accompanied by 
the following complimentary address, 
read by Mr. Hall, of Usbeme :
IV) J. R Miller, K*q., lnipcetor of Went Huron 

Pnblie Schools.
‘Dear Sir,—We, the te^hi 

West Huron, haring noticed^with ad- 
miration the commendable zeal and per
severance with which you have discharg
ed the duties of Inspector of eur schools, 
beg leave hereby to express our appro
bation of the same.

“Wo are well aware that, in the 
transition state of our school system, 
many obstacles had to be overcome, 
many objectors silenced—very many 
difficulties grappled withhold prejudice# 
had to bo removed—fossil ideas of edu
cation exploded and many intricate 
queutions answered.

"in all these wo haye admired the 
prudence, tact, zeal and indomitable 
perseverance which have characterized 
your actions, and we feel that..in a very 
great measure, it is due to the strenuous 
efforts put forth by you in classifying the 
pupils of our spools and insisting on the 
maintenance of that classification, in en
couraging aad aiding tho teachers as 
well aa advising tho truatses, that the 
schools of West Huron will to-day com

Ears favorably with the best in our 
igbly favored Province.
"As a token of our esteem for you 

and our appreciation of your valuable 
services in tho cause of education, allow 
us to present you with this watch, not 
that it in any way adequately expresses 
the high regard which we have' for you 
and your services, but aa a souvenir of 
the harmony existing between yourself 
and the teachers of West Huron, at this 
nearly the dose of the fifth year of your 
Inspectorship.

"Be pleased #1*0 to accept thiaaddres# 
with the watch,and may youWtfe be 
long spared to fulfil the duties of your 
honorable position and the emile of II im 
who to the fountain of all wisdom rest 
upon you, and may fle ever guide and 
direct you in the discharge of your 
duties, and after the termination of this 
transi tory life reward you with everlast-

—Hie Honor the Lieutenant. Gover
nor of Ontario has been pleased to make 
the following appointment William 
Wallace rarran, of the Town ef Clinton, 
to be a Notary Vublic in and for the 
Province of Ontario.

—W. J McIntyre,of Blanahard, while 
at Wood ham a few days ago met with a 
severe accident. He was untying his 
horse, when the anfmal reared up and 
struck him oii the bead with one of its 
fore feet, inflicting a severe wound.

—A large bam belonging to S. Cole, 
Hullett, was struck by lightning during 
tho storm on Wednesday morning and 
consumed,together with three fat cattle, 
three cows, a quantity of grain, and a 
number ef implements. Lose,about $1,- 
000; Insured.

—The gable end of the barn belong
ing to Mr. George Berasth, lot 27, con. 
9, Grey, wae struck by lightning on 
Wednesday morning lest. Tho tim
bers at the end of the building were con
siderably damaged, and two sheep were 
killed.

The residence of Mr. Wm. Grieve, 
Coo. 4, of McKiliop.saye the Expositor. 
had a narrow escape from destruction 
during the severe storm of Wednesday 
morning last. The fluid struck the chiro

Onions are a perfect eyesore and the 
market to so cat up that rainy of the 
leading Operators are shedding tears.

Pigs are decidedly tight ; and so are 
many of the «tealers ; wo h»vo notified 
the police of the fact, and expect there 
will be a great run upon them shortly.

Chickens are lively and holders 
crowing over the bargains they expect 
to make in “Scratch lots"; while buyer* 
are looking forward to stirring times 
and hope to excel (eggsoll) as the season 
advances.

The prevalence of the late genial 
Spring weather has brought out the early 
Loafers iu great abundance. Tho mar 
ket is completely glutted with them and 
a sample may bo obtained at any corner 
for the merely nominal price of a drink

The Corn (and Bunion) market, wo 
understand, is much excited, and it ia j 
shrewdly suspected by tho knowing eues J 
that some Leviathan Speculator has boon 
putting his foot down heavily, and that 
it will be well if wo can get through the 
next few weeks without nomo great 
smashes.

Kolfogr,
l,?Thi»iu*lay—Steamtmegujoily <«f Owen 

rt SJaard
Batorda*—Sobr. Heather Bell, Mid

land; tug Minnie Welker, Bayfield,- 
light, aebr. Star, Bhttd River.

Sunday—Schr. M. C. Cameron, Sin 
dusky, -coal for luteniational Co.

Monday -Steam barge Mpry Robert- 
son. Midland; schc. Teeemeeh, Mid
land; tug Pringle, Saginaw.

itBPAivnrnxk.
Thursday—Schr. Admiral, Sarnia; 

schr. Todnmn, Midland, light; schr. 
Kt.lf-.ge, Midland.

Friday—Schr. D, A, Welle, Green 
Bay.

Liadgk Raft.—On Monday the tug 
Pringle arrived with a large raft ot logs 
from aw, intended for the harbor 
work*. Owin/ to lira heavy wind which 
was blowing, it wns found impossible to 
bring »lm raft into th* harbor, and it was 
moored to the lee side of the south pier. 
The log* will l»e cut up at Mr. 8, Platt’s 
mills, l'liore aro about one million foot 
board measure in the ratt.

ABO. HoKENZIE
DON’T LEAVE TOWN

JFill thq fjrat of July. He to 
to sell Goods rt

GHANGEAV PBICES,

and will pay cash for

BUTTh.lt ANDEGG8
on and after the first ef May,. —He has 

just returned from the mar Lot 
where be purchased a 

large stoqjt of

black, grey, slate

Lumotr Market.

OKKEft LCSTBItS.
Dross Qoods

SniPMKNT The shipment* for the 
ha follows: Williams A 

Murray, fi car l<wvls; Secord, Ct.zzciia à 
Co., 12 car loads A car h-a-t compris--* 
8,000 feet board measure.

An order has town received by one «.f 
.«nr lumlter firm* for n million f«*t-1 of 
.dressed lumber, and uft-r Messrs. Hu 
chiman, Lawson, A Itobiim-.i»’* now 
planing mill at the station has been put 
in rulining onlttr, which will On soon, no 
doubt *ucli order* will to* numerous. A 
great, saving will be effected through 
this agency, and a great improvement 
in the planing business her# i* cxjwct- 
ed.

Rgi'XIPTH,—The arrivals during tho 
P**t week have greatly increased th# 
stock on hand, and wore m follows :— 
Schr*. Todraau, Heather Bell, Kolfage, 
and Tccumsoh and steam barge Mary 
Robertson, from Midland, for Secord, 
Cozzcns A Co.; schr. Star, Blind River, 
for Williams A Murray. The five first 
named vessels carried about 1.020,600 
feet, and the Star was loaded with 50,000 
staves and 10,000 feet of lumber.

Mr. Pierce, representative of the him 
ber firm of R. A W, Henry, of Toronto, 
whose mills are on Manitoulin Island, 
arrived in town on Monday, for the 
purpose of "spying out the land.” He 
was favorablv impressed with tho town, 
which is to be made tho distributing 
point of the firm. It is expected the 
yards will be established in the letter 
part of the summer, aud as the linn is n 
wealthy one its business will be quite an 
acquisition to the place.

A reduction in freights- Into taken 
place since our last report, and five 
charters have been made to Georgian 
Bay nt $1.30 and #1.40 per. iu.

Tho market is a good deal easier, and 
buyers are more numerous.

We quote prides this week as follows :

'in the newest shade* and patterns can 
be got at

OEOBOt; McKEHZIK'S,
cheaper than the Granger* can buy 

them in the wholesale market.

all tho new
y the

TUE MIEUX KEY hF.PA ICTMENT
rill to) moat complete in 

pattern* and styles h 
first of May.

* JIATaS AND B0NNE7S

made to order at

CEO. MCKENZIE’S.
20 chests of Tea must be sold next month 

MEN*’ WASH ;

Heady Mmlt ('Jothes and felt Hats 
in great variety, also 

et*' clothnm had* -to order at

G.McKENZiE'S

• tippers, Inspecte!........................
ami pickings, vanl sorted..........

Wjtp.—Aro wo going out of 
ru the 24th of May 7 1 
this

A (JitRATION Poll DtSilAKLl,

l)tnt Mr. O' 
our holiday
want to find (hiu out before 1 buy my 
firecrackers. Pa says tlioro isn't going 
to be no holiday because there ain’t no 
Queen now. He says the Queen has 
changed to an Empress, and the im
press's birthday is over two weeks ago. 
Please tell me how this is. 1 used to 
have good fun on tho Queen's birthday, 
and I like the Queen. I nemr seen her 
though, but ma told me she is a good

ne, of tba kitohea ahatteriag it to piooaa »<>“•»"■ I am ...rr, it .ho i, dead er 
.. U----av-al------ 1. gone away to India as pa says, and 1

and scattering the ashes over the room. 
Leering the stove it passed along the 
floor, tearing up a board, passing under- 
the house, and affecting a passage 
through the stone foumlatlon wall by 
throwing » large stone out of the wall. 
Further than seriously alarming the in
mates of the house, no other damage 
wàs done.

—One day last week two country
men, passengers on the early train 
foing south on the London Huron and 
iiruce, wore noticed by a sharp young 

newsboy, who thought them fit subjects 
for the trial of a "confidence game,” 
which has ore now got several of the 
craft into trouble. Engaging the at
tention ef tho couple the boy took up a 
book, worth about 76 cents, took out of 
his pocket a 25 cent “shinplaster” and a 
36 bill, placed them, apparently, to the 
book, but in the process of the “dodge,” 
the operator dexterously abstracted the 
$6, leaving only the 25 cents. One of 
the countrymen gave him #3 for the lot, 
no doubt thinking he had a bargain. 
The man discovered the swindle, and 
communicated the fact to a constable on 
his arrival in London, but the boy could 
not be found. The men wore from 
Goderich township.

ain’t going to buy any ûrep oris for 
Empress. I don’t know much about 
them kind of women, hut I have hoard 
Pa say that thuv are often cruel and 
nasty. I hone the Queen is going to 
give us a holiday. Please let mo know. 
From Tommy Tomboy, Aged ID.

Onuiilull silling . . .
Ki-nefng 6, M,M0 iiwîics alite
Floor!iti? 1.1 j k IS Inch.........
Fli-mUx-k up t-> IS feet............
.......... over IS ft..................
l-’itli, pino 4 feel 1od«..............
Shmgtei, xxx e’ear.................
Shingles No_j.........................

...SJ'» lo 2 *i0

Saline Notes.

Seeing tin Centennial.

"llov long will it take to see every
thing thoroughly ?” tho reader may n*k. 
At least a month, and tho time will bo 
well rpent, too. At its conclusion you 
will be familiar with the best art* imd 
industries of the entire ulobe. Tho cost 
of a month's stay in Philadelphia, with 
daily visits to the Exhibition, will lx> a* 
follows, supposing tbo visitor to prac
tice such economy as is not inconsistent 
with comfort aud thft object of his visit 

, I loom in pri veto hmi*o for 1 mnnth#2.>.0ti 
Breakfasts and suppers at 50c each ty/ÿP 
Dinners on tho grounds at 75c “
Thirty adniisaimis to exhibit’ll,6Dc 15.00
Street car faros ... ^...................... 7.00
Evening amusement#........ T.„.. 10.00
Incidentals.....................................  15.00

Shipments by rail during last week 
wore as follow* : 8. Platt, 280 bbla re- 
fiaofl salt ; Wm. Campbell, 30 bble 
dairy and 40 bbls fine salt; Wm Camp
bell, 70 bbls. By water—HarrisoiteS: 
Evans, 1300 bbls. to Collingwood by 
schr. Heather Bell; Wm. Campbell, 570 
ton* to Green Bay, Mich., by schr. D. 
A. Wells; International Co., about 800 
tons to Chicago by propellor City of 
Owen Sound; Wm. Campbell, 210 bbls. 
for Waubasheno by sch. Jenny Jlumball; 
Wm. Campbell, 120 bbl*. for Sarnia, and 
Wm. Seymour k Co., 335 bbls. for same 
point by schr. Admiral.

Mr. Platt’s new fine *alt manufactory 
is now in full operation, employing a 
large staff of mon, boys and girls.

Hotchkiss Sc Go’s, now works at tho 
dock are rapidly' approaching comple-

Fire was started in tho Tecum sch 
block on Monday. Thi* makes tho sixth 
block now at work, besides Platt’s salt 
refinery.

BUILDING LOTS.

CITUATED *j 
Maitland

n tho North bank of tho 
River, adjoining Mr. 

Attrill’s property. Thera lots aro lo
cated in tho finest position in or neqr 
Goderich for private residences, com
manding a beautiful view of thejrircr, 
lake and Mr. Attrill’s grounds. Will 
l>e sold in blocks of one to five acres. 
Apply to

THE MARKETS
OvDSStlCH, Mny 24 1876

Gold 1.12 j. Salt, per bbl t>0 to #1.00 
rctaif; wholesale TO to 80.

Wlieat, (Ml) V ba*h<now) go i*fi it o f--. 
WlinaL(8rrin2) » hush... 'i 93 » 0 03 
FiÀur (por brl.).............. .
Oats.'V Bush...
Dm, y bash........
Barky, V hush..........
fn:Aloes.V bush..
Huy per ton..............
Chlçkonst....................
Daller.R B>..

ABRAHAM SMITH-

10 #0 «Its to 
. 0 00 .t 0 12}

Notice to Debtors.

EXETER.
Mr. Jaa. Pickard last woek sold a 

splendid drove of cattle for the Montre
al market, receiving 6 eta. pet lb. live

Mr. J. Fishburn, V. S*-of this place 
as a cow, which, in two weeks time 

gave sufficient milk for the use of hie 
large family, besides supplying milk for 
two. pigs and a calf, and 20 lbs of butter

Total........................................#124.56
By taking regular board in a board

ing-house or small hotel, the cost of 
living can be so reduced that tho first 
throe item# can bo brought down from 
#77,50 to #40 or perhaps even to #30.- 
A week’s stay at a first-class hotel and 
daily visits to the fair may be estimated 
to cost as follows : —
Board seven day* at #5.............. #35 00
Admission to Exhibition..................... 3 60
Car fares....................................  1 50
Incidental ............. —................ 6 ,00

U«ad per Irai..............
Cakes yer dosan mixed.

.. 6 00 ■» A 00

0 10 "'ll 0 (0

HOUSE MAID*

Building operations are being pushed 
forward on an extensive scale.

Total .................................... #45 00
The maximum price for hotel board 

ia #5 per day There aro plenty of 
excellent houses where the charge is 
from #3 to #4, and in many good, com
fortable hotels it is as low as $2 or #2.50.

WT-ANTEO A HOUSE MAID; xpuly to Mr#. A. M. 
HOLLEY, North 8iaW.

GODhRICH HIGH SCHOOL

rrHE SUBSCRIBER would eniphati- 
| * «illy intimate that he wishes t.. 
I have nil outstanding accounts settled 
j immediately, as ho finds it impossible to 
j run business without money ; and if 
j money is not "forthcoming* at once busi- 
: ness will have to be stopped, aud the 
public will suffer thereby, which will be 
inconvenient to

rward on an extensive scale. ,,"wia “ *• “* 148 or «•-. »U. The a hool will Vc held on ;
Competition on the market here raised , Boarding house# charge from #6 a week [Tline(iau Jtf WP-dnPSdZW
,e price of wlwat to #1.08per bushel en ! and up for room and meals. At the P* UCSday CL IT eUnebUÜJf,

Wednesday. grer-jere encampment, about seven V7th 3Hd 28th June,
Exeter ie getting eo big that a man > «Mit oa the lioe of the Peuuzylvaaift j 

oat for a walk one dark night last week nu,*oad, rooms in rough, shed-like ! 
got Inat. It is said that tbe Times man j structures are furnished for fifty cents n
was hunting around bis neighbors’ hen . night, and fiouls at an equally modérât'-
roosts for tho brain jood which the A'ctr j price. FIu short there aro n!l '.inds <-î ;
Fra man talks of, and being discovered, j prices for all kinds of people,( just ns in J
the above story was originated by him as J other ci tier ~l 1 
on explanation of hi» conduct.

Youry truly,

Candidate will i-I*’ 
tor. MrJ.IL Miller, at

r notify Hu Town Inal*
ABEAHAM SMITH 4 CO

whore there is no world *i 
fair.—.Y. Y. Tribunt
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